
EVK

EVK Membership Application

12 Month - Individual (Includes *Family) - $35
*All family members living at the listed address below

Membership Includes: 
EVK Member Card, Rule Book, & 1 EVK T-Shirt 
(Pick up Card, Rule Book, & T-Shirt at any EVK event. To have them mailed please 
add $9.50 for shipping)

Applicants Information:

Name

Age / Birthdate     T-Shirt Size    (Additional shirts available @ $15 each)     

Full Address

Phone      Emergency Contact Name/#

E-mail

The EVK is totally run by volunteers. Please let us know if you can invest time either 
at the track or in efforts behind the scenes in areas that you have experience in.

    Yes, Please give me a call  

Your Siginature on this application indicates that you have read and agree to the 
release agreement on the back this form.

Applicants or Guardian’s Signature       Date

Please make checks payable to “Eastern Vintage Karting” and mail to:
Eastern Vintage Karting, 143 Oakwood Ave, Bogota NJ 07603  

Membership sign-up is also available at all EVK events. 

VINTAGE KARTING

Eastern

“THE PROMOTER’S CUP SERIES”
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To always remember that Vintage Karting can be something different to many different 

people, and to always remember we are here, first and foremost, to have fun and to 

celebrate this sport of Vintage Karting that we all love and have reverence for.



ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT

In consideration of being permitted to enter for any purpose (including but not limited to competing in, 
officiating at, observing, working on, or otherwise participating in the karting activities in the karting 
areas the undersigned, for himself, his personal representatives, heirs, and next of kin:

1. Acknowledges, agrees, and represents that he/she has will immediately upon entering any of such 
KARTING AREAS, and will continuously thereafter, inspect the KARTING AREAS which he/she enters, 
and further agrees and warrants that, if at any time, he/she is in or about KARTING AREAS and he/she 
feels anything to be unsafe, he/she will immediately advise the officials of such and if necessary will 
leave the KARTING AREAS.
.
2.I hereby release, discharge and covenant not to sue Eastern Vintage Karting Inc. (EVK), promoters, 
participants, racing associations, sanctioning organizations or any subdivision thereof, track operators, 
track owners, officials, car owners, drivers, pit crews, rescue personnel, any persons in any karting 
area, sponsors, advertisers, owners and lessees of premises used to conduct the karting activities, 
premises or event inspectors, surveyors, underwriters, consultants and other persons or entities who 
give recommendations, directions, or instructions or engage in risk evaluation or loss control activities 
regarding the premises or karting activities and each of them, their directors, officers, agents, employ-
ees, representatives, owners, members, affiliates, successors and assigns, all for the purposes herein 
referred to as "releasees," from all liability to me, my personal representatives, assigns, heirs, and next 
of kin, for any and all claims, demands, losses, or damages on account of any injury to me, including, 
but not limited to, death or damage to property, caused or alleged to be caused, in whole or in part, by 
the negligence of the "releasees" or otherwise.

3. Hereby assumes full responsibility for any risk of bodily injury, death or property damage arising out 
of or related to the karting activities whether caused by the negligence of releasees or otherwise.

4. Hereby acknowledges that the activities of the karting activities are very dangerous and involve the 
risk of serious injury and/or death and/or property damage.

5. Hereby agrees that this release and waiver of liability, assumption of risk and indemnity agreement 
extends to all acts of negligence by the releasees and is intended to be as broad and inclusive as is 
permitted by the laws of the state of texas and that if any portion thereof is held invalid, it is agreed that 
the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.

6. The undersigned further agrees that he will permit no one else to use his credential that grants entry 
to the KARTING AREAS and that he personally indemnifies the Releasees against any and all liability 
and costs that the Releasees might incur as the result of any unauthorized use of his credential by any 
other person.

7. If, despite this release, anyone on my behalf, makes a claim against any of the "releasees" named 
above, I agree to defend, indemnify and save and hold harmless the releasees and each of them from 
any litigation expenses, attorney fees, loss, liability, damage, or cost they may incur due to the claim 
made against any of the "releasees" named above, whether the claim is based on the negligence of the 
releasees or otherwise.

I have read this release and waiver of liability, assumption of risk and indemnity agreement, understand 
its terms, understand that I have given up substantial rights by signing it, and have signed it freely and 
voluntarily without any inducement, assurance or guarantee being made to me and intend my signature 
to be a complete and unconditional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law.

PRINTED NAME        SIGNATURE    DATE


